REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

LRFQ 2020-9162686

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND

Wishes to invite interested companies to submit quotation for "Adaptation of 2 office premises for Child Friendly Space" located at the Basic Court and Basic Prosecution Office in Podgorica

LRFQ 2020-9162686 form must be completed, signed and returned to UNICEF along with the quotations in the attached excel files: 1) Predmjer radova, Osnovni sud, Podgorica and 2) Predmjer radova, Osnovno tuzilastvo, Podgorica to the following e-mail address: apopivoda@unicef.org and fdzafic@unicef.org

The reference LRFQ 2020-9162686 "Adaptation of 2 office premises for Child Friendly Space" must be indicated in the subject of the e-mails.

Prices must be given in EUR and without tax as UN Agencies are tax exempt for the purchasing of goods and services.

Application must be received by 12:00hrs on November 13, 2020.

Application received after the stipulated date and time will be invalidated.

Site visit of the premises will be organized for potential suppliers.

UNICEF is part of the United Nations Global Market place (UNGM). Accordingly, all bidders are encouraged to become a UNICEF vendor by creating vendor profile in the UNGM website: www.ungm.org
Adaptation of 2 office premises for Child Friendly Space:

A) BASIC COURT PODGORICA (OSNOVNI SUD U PODGORICI)

Service:
1. Demontaža i rusenje
2. Gipskartonski radovi
3. Podne obloge
4. Stolarski radovi
5. Molersko-farbarski radovi
6. Bravarski radovi
7. Ciscenje

For detailed specification please see attachment 1) Predmjer radova, Osnovni sud, Podgorica

B) BASIC PROCESCUATION OFFICE (OSNOVNO DRZAVNO TUZILASTVO)

Service:
1. Demontaža i rusenje
2. Podne obloge
3. Stolarski radovi
4. Molersko-farbarski radovi
5. Razni radovi

For detailed specification please see attachment 2) Predmjer radova, Osnovno tuzilastvo, Podgorica